Cradle to Career Partnership Framework (P20)

**Purpose**
Create a partnership that brings together educators and community leaders at all levels to weave together systems and strategies to maximize student potential from cradle to career.

**Vision**
Successful students who become productive citizens contributing to thriving communities.

**Mission**
Every student has the opportunity to maximize her/his potential from cradle to career.

**Partnership Goals—A Framework Centered on Five Common Goals**
EVERY student will:
- Be PREPARED for school
- Be SUPPORTED inside and outside school
- SUCCEED academically
- ENROLL in some form of post secondary education or training
- GRADUATE and enter a career

Agreed upon outcome measures that align with these five goals will be reported to the community on an annual basis in a Community Report Card

**Partnership Commitments—a Catalyst for Change**
- Develop a set of academic and community indicators that are measured and reported publicly
- Coordinate resources around cradle to career vision to improve specific student/community outcomes
- Improve effectiveness by ensuring data is used to build on evidence-based practices and innovate as necessary
- Advocate for funders, policymakers, and the community to support what works
- Engage community partners in developing shared indicators
- Report publicly to the community on progress

**Guiding Principles**
- Not a new initiative or program
- Collect & use common data
- Evidence based
- Unite likeminded organizations
- Support & strengthen strategies that work
- Capitalize on the role of post secondary institutions
- Utilize existing leadership wherever possible & build on what is working now
- Inform & engage the community around what works for kids

**Contact Information**
- Pat Burk, Portland State University, 503-725-9658, burk@pdx.edu
- Maxine Thompson, Leaders Roundtable, 503-257-1629, mthompson@leadersroundtable.org
- Randy Hitz, Portland State University 503-725-4697, hitz@pdx.edu
- Marc Levy, United Way of the Columbia Willamette, 503-226-9301, marcl@unitedway-pdx.org